
Mind Bubble

Digital Underground

You blew my mind
I mean you came out of nowhere
And you blew my mind

You blew up my mind like a bubble
From day one I knew you was trouble

Another brother given birth
Welcome to the other Earth
In honesty you ain't no joke you down
But I was first, see, I see you lookin'
You had your eyes on the prize
But you'se a petty crime, tryna shine like a felony
Wasn't quite sure what you had
But glad cause you knew you had something
And was coming up tenaciously
But I'm no sucka, I stepped aside graciously
And let the young flower blossom

The game came full circle
Now the student has become the teacher
Stayin' humble but sometimes is hard to reach ya
You earned everything it brought ya
And I learned from you, bruh
(Everything)

You blew up my mind like a bubble
From day one I knew you was trouble
I schooled ya, I brought you up
I turned you on and then
I turned you out and you was born again
I thought I hit my limit but you took me higher
You flipped me over like clothes in the dryer
I flipped you like a pancake

I let you peep
I pulled your cap back when you was asleep

Back when you was snoring
And straight ignoring life
I breathed air on your flame
Spit kerosene game on your fire
You was hungry, you was filled with desire
Eager to be seen
A pool table green like a Christmas tree
But you was lucky like an 8 ball
You never let me fall
If I did you picked me up
It's funny how you never really knew how much you had my back
But you did
You never really knew that I was grateful
But I am, so blam
Here it is back
Consider yourself strapped
Use me, cause I'm a bullet in your Uzi

You blew up my mind like a bubble
From day one I knew you was trouble
You schooled me, you brought me up



You turned me on and then
You turned me out and I was born again
I thought I hit my limit but you took me higher
You flipped me over like clothes in a dryer
You flipped me like a pancake
You let me peep
You pulled my cap back when I was asleep

I laid it down for ya
I molded ya
I showed ya, I told ya
I laid it down for ya
I molded ya
I showed ya, I told ya

You blew up my mind like a bubble
From day one I knew you was trouble
You pulled me up
You dropped game on me
You pulled my coat and fed food to my brain homie
Thought I hit my limit but you took me higher
You flipped me over like clothes in the dryer
You flipped me like a pancake
You let me peep
You pulled my cat back when I was asleep
But yo, you came to me
And opened up my eyes so I can see
No, I really thought I hit my limit but you took me higher
You flipped me over like clothes in the dryer
You flipped my like a pancake
You flipped my like a pancake
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